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	QUESTION 421 Hotspot Question Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains

25 servers. All servers run Windows Server 2012 R2. You need to create a Windows Firewall rule to prevent administrators from

using Internet Explorer to access the Internet while they are logged on interactively to the servers. The solution must not prevent

administrators from accessing websites on the internal network. How should you configure the rule? To answer, select the

appropriate options in the answer area.  

 Answer:  

 QUESTION 422 Your network contains a server named Server1 and 10 Web servers. All servers run Windows Server 2012 R2. 

You create a Windows PowerShell Desired State Configuration (DSC) to push the settings from Server1 to all of the Web servers. 

On Server1, you modify the file set for the Web servers. You need to ensure that all of the Web servers have the latest

configurations. Which cmdlet should you run on Server1? A.    Restore-DcsConfiguration B.    Set DcsLocalConfigurationManager 

C.    Start-DcsConfiguration D.    Get-DcsConfiguration Answer: C QUESTION 423 Hotspot Question Your network contains an

Active Directory domain named fabrikam.com. You implement DirectAccess and an IKEv2 VPN. You need to view the properties

of the VPN connection. Which connection properties should you view? To answer, select the appropriate connection properties in

the answer area.  
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 Answer:   

] QUESTION 424 Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains servers named

Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 has the Active Directory Federation Services server role

installed.Server2 is a file server. Your company introduces a Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) policy. You need to ensure that users

can use a personal device to access domain resources by using Single Sign-On (SSO) while they are connected to the internal

network. Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) A.    Enable the

Device Registration Service in Active Directory. B.    Publish the Device Registration Service by using a Web Application Proxy. C.

   Configure Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) for the Device Registration Service. D.    Install the Work Folders role

service on Server2. E.    Create and configure a sync share on Server2. Answer: AC Explanation: *Prepare your Active Directory

forest to support devices This is a one-time operation that you must run to prepare your Active Directory forest to support devices. 

To prepare the Active Directory forest On your federation server, open a Windows PowerShell command window and type: 

Initialize-ADDeviceRegistration *Enable Device Registration Service on a federation server farm node To enable Device

Registration Service 1.On your federation server, open a Windows PowerShell command window and type: 

Enable-AdfsDeviceRegistration 2.Repeat this step on each federation farm node in your AD FS farm. Passing Microsoft 70-410

Exam successfully in a short time! Just using Braindump2go's Latest Microsoft 70-410 Dump:  
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